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SATAN WRITES

TO THE KAISER

from Crystal Ifartman, Mr. and
Mrs. D. Wright, Mrs. May Barzoe
Mrs. Katie Amen, Mr, and Mr?.
D. Woodt-id- e and Veruie Roberts,
I am sorry that I cannot say how
much I have appreciated all. My
heart cannot explain how I feel so

'thank thsm all sincerely and
send my best wishes and good
luck. I will do all in my power
for all; we have done some work,
hut soon you will read about us,
infaet you have read some about
us, but can't say who or where we
are or were."

Good bye all, I remain your
sincere friend,

Anthony Ouvalln,
Co, K lSlh Engineers K.iilway,

A. E. F. France, P. O. 705 USA

Mrs. Winnie Wilson is cooking

at the Hedin saw mill this week.

A charivari crowd welcomed Mr

and Mrs, Maylielda Pine Grove
Saturday night,

Chas. Doyle is cementing on

Ora Maynard's cistern this week.

Will Maynard made a trip to

Sunflower flat Monday, returning
Tuesday, having visited A. L.

Daniels who is laid up will) pluer-ie-

C. B. Doyle has ordered a new

gasoline woodsaw and expects lo

saw wood this spring.

Clyde Flinn and Dinkie Tpp
nre putting up a new telephone
lino to Hedin'a mill today.

B. L. Foreman succeeded in get-

ting in seven more head of his

cattle from the hills Monday.

Mr. Goodenough left hero-las-

Sunday for his old home in Okla.

Mrs, Bigbee is conducting I fie

Wapinitia Items

Feb. 19.

Who said spring was here; in-

deed it must hive been a mistake,.

The community awoke Tuesday
morning to find the ground cover-

ed with Fnow, with a cold esFt

wind blowing and mercury stand-

ing a few degrees above zero.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Iledin and

little daughter Nov left heie
Monday for a few dayB1 visit nt

Redmond.

N. G. Iledin broke a wheel on

bis car Friday, but two of the
workmen at Fischer's garage Sat
urday soon had it fixed up again,

Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Sharpe who

have been visiting at the home of

their son D- - W. left; Saturday for

thoir home in Med ford.

'A dauce was given in the Lewis

hall Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs'. Bevier spent sey-er-

days at Tygh last week at-

tending meetings in progress there
J. M. Powell took them down in

his car. They returned Saturday
with Mr. Foster's team. Mr. B.

went back Monday to remain sev-

eral days.

Several of the school children,

are on the sick list this week.

The Maupin, Tygh and Wanii(

telephone systems have consoli
dated now as we have
free switchage through the three

boards when it is necessary to

make connection desired.

The local system to Tygh Vrlley
had become very unsatisfactory a?

it bad for some time been impos-

sible ) call through to central. of

This was remedied Wednesday
when Local Lineman Derthiek
disconnected tho town line to

Tygh and connected it with the

lacal switchboard., also connecting
the '1 vuli line here.

spelling contest all went to the
hull where the program of sons,
dialogues and readings which
were coinmerative of President
Lincoln was rendered.

The Squirrel Club met Tuesday
afternoon, making arrangement
to Duy squirrel poison.

Geo. End and Geo. Crawford
returned from a business trip to
Portland Tuesday.

Frank Driver after spending sev-

eral .days in Portland returned
Wednesday.

Six or seven inches of snow fell
Civ re yt intervals during the past
few day?, but did not remain long.
This is the greatest fall of snow
here this winter.

Prof. Morely arranged a spell
ing contest between the school
dhildren and the grown-up- s Fri-

day night. The children won.
Similar matches will be held every
two weeks.

G. A. Bargenhult and Henry
May field were down from Smock
Thursday. Mr. Bargenhult told
of an unexpected bath in White
river a few days previous. In at-

tempting to cross the river on h

rudely constructed foot bridge, he

flipped fiotn tno plank
and plunged headlong into the
cold wuier. However he managed
to get across the liver where ho
wan working on the ro-id- Return
ing later he thought it tafer to

cross on a fallen tree where he
could cling to the limbs but the
tree played him the same trick
and he took another bath in tlie
icy water.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. McCorkle

entertained a number f their
friends at a card party Thursday
night.

Mrs. Lena Savage returned
from Rilly Tuesday where she has
spent several weeks. Her daught
er, Mrs. Julia Pratt, accompanied
her home from the Eugene Pratt
homo where the has been staying
an 1 will remain w itli her motlier
the "rest of the winter.

Ellis Doughlnn and E. Crabtree
were over from Juniper Plat Thurs-

day, remaining over night at the
Swift house.

Jimmie r, Terry Jones
and Ilously Johnson attended the
basketball game in Grass Valley

A Satire
q ; wry

Louis Syberkrop of Iowa has
acquired much fame in recent
weeks as author of a satire on
Kaiser Wilhelm. Requests have
come to him from Tumulty, Secre-
tary Daniels and Roosevelt, and
people in every state of the Union
and in Canada have asked for
copies of Mr. Syberkrop's article.
It is:

'Ottumwa, Iowa.
The Infernal Region.

June 234917.
To Wilhelm Von llohenzcllern,

King of Prussia, Emperor of all
Germany and Envoy Extraor-
dinary of Almighty God: '

My Dear Wilhelm1
I can call you by that familiar

name for I have always been very
close to you, much closer than you
could ever know.

From the time that you were
pet an undeveloped being in your
mother's womb I have shaped your
destiny for my own purpose.

In the days of Rome I created a
roughneck known in history aa
Nero. He was a vulgar character
and suited my purpose at that par
tieular time. In these modern
days a classic demon and efficient
super criminal was needed, and as
I know the llohenzollern blood, I
picked you as my special instru- - '

inent to piace on earth an annex
of hell. I gave you ebnormal am-

bition, likewise an over supply of
egotism that yyu might not discov-a- r

your own failings; I twistoi
your mind to that ot a madman
with certain normal tendencies to
carry you by, a most dangerous
character placed in power; I gave
you the power of a hypnotist and
a certain magnetic force that you
might sway your people, I am
responsible for the deformed arm
that hangs helpless on your left,
for your crippled condition embit-
ters your life and destroys all
noble impulses that might other-
wise cause me anxiety, but your
strong sword arm ia driven by
your ambition that squelches all
sentiment and pity; 1 placed in
your soul a deep hatred tor all
things English, for of nil nationn
on earth I hate England most;
wherever England plants her flag
she brings order out of chaos and
the hated Cross follows the Union
Jack; under her rulo wild tribes
become tillerB of thq soil and in
due time practical citizens; Bhe is
the great civilizer of the globe and
I HATE HER. I planted in your
soul a cruel hatred for your moth-

er because SHE was English and
left my good friend Bismarck to
fan the flame I had kindled. Re
cent hiBtory proves how well our
work was done. It broke your
royal mother's heart, but I gained
my purpose.

The inherited disease of the
Ilohenzollerna killed your father,
just as it will kill you and you be-

came the ruler of Germany and n.

tool of mine sooner than I expected
To assist you and further hasten'

my work 1 sent you three evil
spirits, Nietzcbe, Ti'ielschke and
later Dernhardi, whoso teachings
inflamed the youths of Germany,

(concluded on last page)
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The Red Cross benefit supper
ind dance last Friday night was a

grand success in overy way. The
proceeds of the supper including
the. $52.50 of auction money
amounted to $150. The clear
money on the dance sale was
$78.45. The hand donated $01.85
John Confer $:!0, and a collection

$15 o() was taken, making; a

total to the cause of $:i25.00. All
labor and provision ol every thing
was donated by the people of
Maupin and surrounding territory.

The chicken Biipper was served
by the ladies of tho society in the
pool hall on the long tables ar-

ranged for the occasion. Seven
cakes and nine chickens remain-
ing were sold at auction, one
chicken soiling at $7, and the pro-

ceeds of a turkey sold twice was
$3, while some one liked a gizzard
50 cents' worth. A cake in the
urnj of a perfect red cross, made

by Mrs. May Birze.e sold highest
at $7.50.

day from Port land.
F. M. Driver went to da?

Valley today.

Maupin Remonstrates

Wapinitia Plains Commercial
Club have a petition out to change
the location of the upper part of
the Maupin grade, to a more grad-

ual slope course.
Wednesday night the business men
of Maupin met and elected W. H.
Staats, D. M. Rhattwk and L. D.
Kelly a delegation lo colder-wit-

the Club tomorrow niyht and ex- -

ipla'n why the people of Maupin
think it more practical to main-

tain the present road and expend
the pledged $5001) on hard sulfati-

ng the Ertiiie. Mcanwhibi a

b bein circulated,
and in view of tliefnct tint a very
large percentage of tho heavier I

loads, wood, wheat, boj", tic, arc
descending rather than ascending;
the grade, hard surface it sufficient

Letter from France

Somewhere in France,
Dear Friends:

Your paper received and very
glad to see it. I must say that
ilM fine, the way you havo made
public our doings in France, All
l lie boys bore are glad you pub.
lislied my last letter. We wish
you to keep up the good spirit for
our country's sake, as we. hoys out

neie'are roa'ly at the tap of any
callto givo our lives for nurd'-a-

merica.
I received pickage-- j nf tobacco
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'drive here for the Smilenge hook

for the army. $30 is the appor- -

tionment for this vicinity

N. W. Flinn left Wednesday

on a business trip to Portland,

Wamic News

Feb. 17.

The Wamic school entertained
the Tygh students Tuesday with

dinner and literary program. A

spelling contest took up the early

afternoon hour. Both schools did

excellent epelling, tho local pupils

winning the contest. After the

Cars for Hire

Free Air

Harvester

Local Items

Finley Richardson and Miss

Tillie Malliitt were married in The
Dalles Saturday afternoon. Um.
Richardson is well known here,
being a daughter of G. W. Mallattl
of Bakeoven, and has the best
wishes of her many friends here.

Portland Painless Dentist 305

Second Hi., The Dalles, Ore. Port-ari- d

pricw. Phono Main 3831. V.

T. Plat ten, D. 1). S., proprietor.

J. If. KubbiKiu, of Norman,

Oklahoma, stopped here last week

ami visited Ida nephew, Burton

T.luirber, the obliging O. T, agent.

Mr, Kuhlman is one of the few

remaining veterans who can relate
expeiiencps in Andersonville.

A millinery store and building

for sale or will trade same for

property in or near Maupin. In-

quire this office,

Shattuek Bros, moved their re-

maining stock of good from tho

Lake store to their store on the
west side, where Bates Shattuek is

again at. home.
Portland Painless Dentist, 305

Second St., Tun Dalles, Ore. Port-

land price.-:- . Phono Main 3S'!l, V.

T. Slatten, 1). D. H., proprietor.
Tin-d- ay Fen Hatty and Mr.

Markhani wi re in from the fenn-

el's Juniper Flat farm. They

came from Grangevi le, Idaho ten

days ago and s:iy it was very'cold

and stormy there,
Ah a result of a three-da- y cam-

paign two weeks ago the Pine

Grove school chilren of Wapinitia
have made their school an auxili-

ary of the Red Cross,

Dr. Shannon and J. II. Fitzpat-ric- k

were over from Tygh yester-- d

ty. The doctor is considering
locating here.

C. K. Hall of The Dalles is now

master mechanic at the Maupiu
Garage. The boys announce that
with Mr. Hall's assistance they
are prepared to turn out firsst class

J work on any job coining in.

Guaranteed pocket knives, oft

i;' and $1, Maupin Drug Store.

Postcard pictures $1 .per dozen.
Nell ILirphani.

AUTO SEKViCK

Fraley (EL Vanderpools

Maupin Garage and Blacksmithing

All Kinds of Automobile Accessories

First Class Mechanics
Gasoline and Oils

Fire Proof Phone

Order your
U Combine

ESCHEWS GJtflMit
YOUR ORDER FOR THE NEW FORD

WITH FISCHER

" hist week.

Mr. and Mr?. Frastus Swift via-t- i

ited at the Jake Davidson home

NOW
The number of
these machines
that we can get
are limited and we
are compelled to get
our orders in at
this time.

H on Juniper Flat lat week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Coilin- -

game moved into the Joe Front
bouse last week,

Tygh Valley will give aechrol
'entertainment to the W'.iuiio school

on the d at Tyr.'h.

A was given in the
S iturd iy night for Mr. and Mr .

Marion Duncan. Many were in
iitleud.iii 'e ami all ha 1 a good

tiiiM.

Bdvie P .ilium icturiieJ Satur- -

THINGS THAT WE CAN DO FOR YOU
NOTARY WORK,

FA I! 1,1 FOR YOU,
SAFETY DEPOSIT COX,

WHEAT, BAREEY AND OATS,
OF YOUR RANKING BUSINESS,

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER WORK.

01 YE US A TRIAL, WE CAN AND WILL MAKE GOOD

MAUP3N STATE BANK
SHATTUCK BROS.

1


